The spectrum of giant cells in tumours of the salivary glands: an analysis of 11 cases.
In view of the different terminology for salivary gland tumours with giant cells, eleven cases were analysed by histopathology and immunocytochemistry. Four cases (three pleomorphic adenomas, one carcinosarcoma in a pleomorphic adenoma) were classified as having a foreign-body giant cell reaction, and five cases (two mucoepidermoid carcinomas, one acinic cell carcinoma, two carcinomas in pleomorphic adenomas) as having a sarcomatoid osteoclast-like giant cell reaction. In two further cases a giant cell tumour and a giant cell granuloma were associated with carcinomas in pleomorphic adenomas. All giant cells showed characteristic expression of CD68 as a typical marker for histiocytes and macrophages with their origin in mononuclear haematopoetic stem cells. There was no evidence for an epithelial origin of the giant cells because all those examined had a negative reaction to cytokeratin. Foreign-body cells were characterized by cytoplasmic vacuoles and irregularly dispersed nuclei. They showed a focally circumscribed reaction mostly outside the connective tissue pseudocapsule of the tumours. The sarcomatoid osteoclast-like giant cell reactions in carcinomas were distinctly intermingled with the carcinomatous patterns. In contrast, the associated osteoclast-like giant cell tumour was distinctly separate from the salivary gland tumour tissue and was composed of numerous larger osteoclast-like giant cells with a greater number of nuclei (more than 20); these giant cells were uniformly distributed throughout the tumour tissue. The giant cell granuloma was also separate from the carcinoma and was composed of nests of smaller, more irregularly distributed giant cells.